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Pipn: 1. whes ripped open leqth wile, thCle coId-..ked red oU. poIfI --aed acdIcDt • .,."". 

tiOIl 01 tile paUIIchlorophCDOl. (The dark uc.t ei ...... uc: iJDpnpated wiIh tbc pretcn'IItift.) 

Study Cold-Soaking 
Tr atm nt Of Posts 
Of D Ita Hardwoods 

y G. M. FURNIV ALl 
'1n 1953, a study was begun at the Delta 

llranch of the Southern Forest Experi
ment Station to determine whether fence 
poItI cut from Delta hardwoods can be 
~ satitbctnrily ., coMHoaking in 
~. Species included in the 
test were cm:rcup oe.k, red oak ( water 
oaks) tweetgum, tupelo, privet, boxelder, 
Iaack~ hickory, cedar elm, American 
elm, d bitter pecan. Most of the posts 
wcte ...u overtopped trtts which 
ordiaaiily die and are wasted before they 
become large enouih for I8wlogs. How
ncr, IOIDC yigorous privet and boxelder 
were: cut its order to give more valuable 
tJtts room Vow. 

POIts were cut and peeled in March, 
during the slaclr.: time just before planting 
leaaon. The bark had begun to slip then 
and it was easy to get a good, dc:an job 
of peeling. 

After being cut and peeled, the posts 
were stacked loosely, weU off the ground, 
and left to dry. Well-seasoned posts were 
desired 10 that a good ~ating job could 
be obtained. Moist wood does not take up 
pracrfttilre wdl and penetration is apt tc) 

be shaDow •. Checking and cracking should 
occur ~f.ore treatment; not after the po5U 
are "let in the ground. A crack which 
opens .ttet treatmeDtspUu the shell of -.. 

lJtatiiaiiW • the Delta Bruach 01. the South-
.. ~ ~ SCllIiDa. USDA. PoreIa 
BuT". :!thit . .Jhiich is maintained in coopcra-
doa wida ...... ppi Agricultural bperiment 

. h~. " ...,ual1y finaAc,ed by die Southerll 
SaiJwciiiQ"Piiat I.eIeaKh Group. 

preterVative protecting the post and al· 
lows rot and termites to enter. 

The posts were allowed to Ie2IOI& 

through the hot summer months until lay
ing-by time. By then. aU species were 
thoroughly dry. Check.ing and crackinJ 
were complete, and the posts were ready 
tor the JXctCrvative. 

Treating was done in the early fall, jult 
befOft CClCtcIft picku., bepa. POIU were 
toakc:d ~y in a fj~ pe1c:att du
tion of pentadtbopbencl in diesel had. 
After five days, absorption was apJllU'C'l'
Jy complete, because: the kvd of the Pf'&' 
ICrvative in the: unit stopped going down 
and no more bubble. rose to the surface. 

nte amount of the treating solutioa 
taken up br each post was measured. In 
addition, Ie\'Cral posu of each species were 
ripped open with a table saw so that the 
diJtributioa and penenation of the pre
cvative could be observed (fig. 1). 

The specie. included in the test are 
I"0uped below according to the amount 
and character of abiorption obtained: 

Red oK 
Overcup «lilt 
Cedar cia 

~ Bitter pccaII 
..... Privet 
~ .., 

Light ah.orptigo but pxI distribution: 
Hickory ~rican elm 

Adequate ..a.orptioo but ~tchy distribuuoo: 
Tupelo SWtttgwD 
~ht ~ with patchy distribution: 

JUckhury 
&aceaift t ptiou with ~tdl1 distributica, 

Boxddu 

Final ... m'leltdations must wait un
til the . U1'C bttn in the ground for 
a numba' of yars. However, the species 
listed in the first group are almost cer. 
tain to p JOOd results, and a substan
ti.a1 increate in service life can be expected 
for the treated hickory and soft elm posts. 
FurthCflnOlT, sweetgum has given satis-
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factory llervice in other areas when cold
soaked in pentachlocopbenol. In addition, 
hackberry has held up wen in the Del~ 
after ~atment by hot and cold bath ift 
1948, even though patchy distribution w .. 
also obtained then. 

On the other hand, it is unlikely that 
more than a moderate increase in service 
life will be achieved for tupelo and box. 
elder. The penetration in these posts W3. 
largely from the ends in localized streaks. 
Other species which exhibited this typ; of 
penetration have given poor servi«. iq ~ 
~& I. I 

The cost of the pentachlorophellol sol\l:'. 
tion used in this study was 31 ~.f\ts lpet 
gallon. The posts took up, on the !t)\'q~ 
about two quarts each. 'l'bus the ~q~ 
post . for preservative alooc was ~ppt'~ 
marely 15 cents. , :) . It 

No other cost records were kepf .u.,.~ 
study. However, inforrnati9o 0Jil . Jabot 
costs in fence post production ~., . .,., 
found in FCDCCS for BottamJand F.,.. fa 
the Delta, and other publications of," 
Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Sta,.. 
tion. _ _ _ ~ 
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